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A CONTRIBUTION TO THE STUDY OF THE FAUNA OF
UKEREWE ISLAND, VICTORIA NYANZA.
(Cal.: Curculianidae; Apioninae.)
By J. BALFOUR-BROWNE,M.A., F.Z.S., F.R.E.S.,
Departmentaf Entamalagy,British Museum
(Natural Histary).
Very little has been publishedan the Caleapterausfauna af this
interestingislandnear the Tanganyikasharesaf Victaria Nyanza. The
Apianinaelistedbelaw,amauntingto'twenty-threespecies,areall dueto'
thecallectingaf FatherP. A. Canrads,S.J. The specimenslack datesaf
capture. The callectianincludesthreenew speciesaf Apian (including
all subgenera),ane new speciesaf Piezotrachelus, and a new genus,
Lepanamus, alsO'knawntame fram SauthAfrica. Of the twenty-three
specieslistedonly twO'speciesnamedand aneun-nameduniquefemale
belangto'Piezatrachelus,a genusincludinga verylargenumberaf species
fram TrapicalAfrica. The largeprepanderanceaf speciesbelongingto'
Apian, in the restrictedsense,is unusualand it will be interestingto'
discaver if this prepanderanceis actualwithin the area,and if sa what
canditiansaccauntfar it. Of the previouslydescribedspeciesI have
indicatedtheknawndistributian,whetherpublishedar unpublished.
1. Apion consimile Wagn. (Apion russeolum Mshl. in colI. necWagn.).
Thirty-sixspecimens.
TrapicalAfrica framSierraLeaneto'Zanzibarandsauthto'theCape.
2.· Apion mimasaeHtm. 700, 3C? C?
DescribedfromTanganyika;knownalsO'framNatal.
3. Apion sp. neartriviale Fhs. 2C? C?
4. Apion brunneorufum n.sp.
Apian spadiceumWagn. Stett. Ent. Zeit., 69, 1908:66 (ex parte),
(Eritrea).
Extremelysimilarto'Apial/1,spadiceumWagn.framSauthAfrica, with
which it has hithertO'beencanfused,af very muchthe samesize, the
rastrumless unequalbetweenthe sexes,stauter,particularlysa in the
female;'thepranatumlessdistinctlypunctured,the puncturesshallawer,
thecalaurgenerallydarkerin maturespecimens.The anlyclearexternal
characteris the prapartianallysharter,braaderscaleswhich are less
distinctlybilinearan the interstrialcastae(unilinearin bathspeciesan
the sutural margin), particularly an the external interstriae.As in
spadiceumthe faur hind tibiaeaf the malehavea stranginterna-apical
spur. Theaedeagusi quitedistinct,beingabruptlyattenuatedto'theapex
in brunneorufumwhereasin spadiceumtheapexis praducedintO'aparallel-
sidedcurvedbluntterminatian.
Length: 1.78to 2.34mm. (sine rostro).
AFRICA: TanganyikaTerritary; Victaria Nyanza, Ukerewe Island,
(P. A. Canrads leg.), 2700, 33C? C? Abyssinia;Mt. Chillala, farestcirca
9,000ft., 12.xi.l926,(H. Scott call.), 19, (A. spadiceumWagn., det.





Ta'izz,lawerslapesaf Jebel Sabir,circa4,600ft., 15.xii.l937;Jebel Sumara,
circa9,200ft., 2-i-1938,(BritishMuseumExpeditianto'Sauth-WestArabia,
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1937-38),800, 799. INDIA: Madras;North SalemDistrict: Jawalagiri,
9.iii.1930;Ayur, 9.i.1931;Daverbetta,25.iii.1930;Denkanikota(N. C.




The occurrenceof thisspeciesin SouthIndia is rathersurprising,but
thereis no possibilityof a mistakein the labellingand if not a natural
endemicspeciesit haspresumablybeenintroduced.The southernlimit
of thisspeciesin Africaisnotknown,noris thenorthernlimit of spadiceum
Wagn. Apart from the specimensmentionedbelow,the only recordsof
"spadiceum"I knowarein Marshall(J. EastAfricaUgandaNat.Hist.Soc.,
15(1, 2), 1940,56)fromthe ChyuluHills, Kenya. 1 havenot seenthese
specimens,butI havelittle doubtthattheywill provetobebrunneorufum.
Apion spadiceumWagn. Stett. Ent. Zeit., 69, 1908:66 (ex parte),
(SouthAfrica).
The presentspeciesis not includedin the faunaof UkereweIsland,
butasit wasdescribedit hasprovedto bea compositespeciesandaccord-
ingly someobservationseemcalled for in view of the descriptionof
brunneorufum above.
Spadiceum was describedfrom six specimens,one male and two
femalesfromthe Cape: Dunbrody,(colI. Hartmann),andtwo malesand
one femalefrom Eritrea: Adi Ugri and Keren, (Mancini,colI. Solari).
It is therestatedthatthe Eritreanspecimensonly differfromthosefrom
theCapein theslightlylessdistinctpronotalpunctuationandthedarker
colour. From this it is to be deducedthat the typeis from Dunbrody.
In the British Museum,thereare two malesfrom Natal: Malvern,
October,1897,(G. A. K. Marshall coll.), and one femalefrom Capeof
GoodHope: TableMountain,(W. Bevins coll.) all identifiedasspadiceum
by Wagner. There are also one male and three femalesfrom Arabia:
Yemen, (Millingen, Fry, coll.) also identifiedby Wagner himself as
spadiceum. The Arabianspecimenseemedto be nearerthe description
of the Eritreanspecimensanda dissectionshowedthat theaedeaguswas
distinctfromthatof theCapespecimens.Consequently,doubtwasthrown
ontheconspecificityof theCapeandEritreanmaterial.I have,therefore,
studiedall the availablematerialadditionalto the above,as follows:
Cape: Dunbrody,10, 19, (FatherO'Neil, S.J., in Marshallcollection).
These specimensare topotypes.There are also twelve specimensin
Marshall's collection from Natal: Malvern, Verulam, Eastcourtand
Uitenhageall determinedby Wagner. In the British Museum,thereare
two malesfromNatal: Malvern,October,1897,(G. A.K. Marshall coll.),
onefemale,Capeof GoodHope: TableMountain,(W. Bevins coll.), five
malesand five females,SouthAfrica: Pondoland,Fort St. John, April,
June, and July, 1923,March, 1924,(R. E. Turner coll.), two females,
Zululand: Eshowe, May and June, 1926,(R. E. Turner coll.), South
Zululand: Gingindhlovu,April, May, June, andJuly, 1926,(R. E. Turner
coll.) and all the materialdetailedunder rufobrunneum sp.nov.above.
Malesof all the materiallistedabovehaveshownthat the aedeagusis
identicalwith thatof the topotvpemalefromDunbrodyonly in material
from SouthAfrica, Natal andZululand. This area,therefore,constitutes
the area of distributionof spadiceum and all northern material is
brunneorufum.
5. Apion aethiopicumWagn. 700, 499.
Describedfrom material from Bulawayo, SouthernRhodesia,not
recordedfromelsewhere,buttheabovematerialis undoubtedlyconspecific
with the typesin the British Museum.
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6. Apio,nukerewense sp.nov.
Male. Dermblack,not very shining,with a clothingof finegreyish-
white and goldenhairs that becomebroaderand morescale-likeon the
venter. Scutellumelongate,triangularwith pairedbasalprocesses.
~. Headone-quarterwiderthanlong(2.2:1.5),eyesmoderatelyprominent,
trons,with a parallel,shallowlongitudinalimpressiononeithersideof the
middleline, surfacefinelymicroreticulate, templeslinear; fronshalf the
widthof thebaseof therostrum;beneaththeeyesa patchof longgreyish-
white scales. Rostrum barely longer than the head and pronotum
together,stout, curved,cylindrical but with a slight dilation at the
antenna)insertion;thebase,totheantennalinsertionfinelymicroreticulate,
thenceto the apex smoathand shining;dorsally finely and somewhat
obsoletelypunctured,laterallyandventrallywith puncturesimpressedin
distindlongitudinal furrows with a porrect scale arising from each
puncture;basilateralsulci distinct;the spacebetweenthe eye and the
antennalinsertionequalto the diameterof the eye. Antennaepiceous,
slender;the scapelong, as long as the first five segmentsof the funicle
takentogether;basalsegmentof the funicleone-thirdthe lengthof the
scape,twiceaswide as long,twiceas langas the secondsegmentof the
funicle; third to seventhsegmentsof the funicle progressivelyshorter
and broader. Pronotumbroaderthan long, widestat the base,a.little
lessthanone-thirdnarrowerat apexthanat base,subapicalcanstriction
moderatelydistinct;dorsaloutlinevery slightlyconvex;surfacedensely
but evenlyand obsoletelypunctured,the puncturesseparatedby about





impressed,distinctlycatenulatepunctate;striae1 and 2 unitingwith 9
atapex;interstriaefiat,aswideasthestriae,obsoletelyrugose,obsoletely
biseriate-punctateon the disc;theclothingon thebasalandapicalthirds
of the dorsumandthe entirelengthaf the sidesof greyish-whitehaiI;s,
onthediscalthird of golden-reddishairsmixedwith a few greyish-white





Length: 2.18to 2.71mm. (sinerastro).
.TANGANYIKATERRITORY:Victoria Nyanza, Ukerewe Island (P.A.
Conradsleg.),266.
. This speciesis a memberof the tanganum-group, andof the armipes
sub·group,typifiedby theelongatearmedscutellumandshortbasaltaoth
of theclaws. It is nearaethiopicumWagn.in appearance,buttherQstrum
isdistinctlylongerin themaleof thatspecies,theelytralstriaearesharply
impressedandtheinterstriaearefiat. It alsacomesclosetOobrunneorufum
m., describedabove,but is quiteblackandthe clothingappears parser.
7. Apion armipesWagn. 16, 2<;?<;?
Describedfrom Malvern, Natal. Also recordedfrom West Africa:
Gambia.
8. Apion grandaevumWagn. 16, 2<;?<;?
Describedfrom ChirindaForest,Rhodesia,and from Umtali, Natal.
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9. Apion abimvaBurg. 19.
From the BelgianCongoand Kenya: Chyulu Hills.
10.Apion tanganumHtm. 200.
Describedfrom Tanga,Tanganyika.I havenot seenthe types,but
thetwo specimensanswerthe descriptionof Hartmannin all respects.
11.Apion considerandumFhs. 300, 2¥ 9.
TropicalAfrica fromtheGambiato ZanzibarandAbyssiniaandsouth
to the Cape. Thesespecimensareof thetypicalform.
12. Apion ? nigrituLumWagn. 19.
DescribedfromNatal: Frere. In theabsenceof malesI amnotcertain
of the identificationof this speciesbut it agreeswell with the type of
Wagnerin the British Museum.
13. Apion griseopilosumWagn. 500, 399.
Describedfrom Natal: Verulam, and from Dunga (? patria), the
presentseriesagreeswell with Wagner'stypesin theBritish M,useum.
14. Apion sp. 19.
15.Apion sp. (c.f. geminumWagn.). 19.
In the absenceof malesidentificationof the specimenis doubtful,
but it is closeto, if pot identicalwith geminumWagn.
16. ConapionschouiedianumBurg. 19.
RecentlydescribedfromtheCongo.Thereis a specimenin theBritish
Museumfrom Uganda:Bugwezi. Both individualshavebeencompared
with a co-typeof Burgeon's.
17. ConapionadmirabileWagn. Six specimens(det. Marshall).
Describedfrom Angolaand alsoknownfrom Uganda.
18. Conapion conradsi sp.nov.
09. Derm black, dull, distinctlyshagrinate,almostglabrous,only
a short,sparse,barelydiscerniblewhitishpubescencewhichgivesa some-
whatdustyappearanceto theinsect. Of theconstrictum-group,andvery
closelyrelatedto divesJ.B.-B., [Ann. Mag.Nat. Hist., (Ser.xi), 9, 1942;
808] fromAbyssinia.
Heada little wider than long (1.3:1.0),eyesmoderatelyprominent,
the fronsabouthalf as wide as the baseof the rostrum,with a shallow
longitudinalimpressionon eithersideof themiddleline whichis weakly
arched,distinctly microreticulate;templesshort, about one-third the
diameterof theeye,microreticulate.Rostrumof themaleaslongashead
and pronotumtaken together,of the femaledistinctly longer,slightly
attenuateto theapex,coarselymicroreticulateto theapex,weaklycurved:
basi-lateralsulci distinctbut shallow;the spacebetweenthe eyeandthe
antennalinsertionone-thirdlongerthanthediameterof theeye. Antennae
rufo-piceousto piceous,slender,insertedat one-thirdfromthebaseof the
rostrum;scapeshort,not longerthan the basalsegmentof the funicle
whichis oneanda half timeslongerthanwide andtwiceas longasthe
secondsegment;antennaeof the maleshorterthanthoseof the female.
Pronotum cylindrical, little longer than wide; sub-basalconstriction
obsolete,sub-apicalconstrictionmoderatelydistinct;dorsaloutlinealmost
flat; evenly but very shallowly punctured,sides quite obsoletelyso;
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distinctlymicroreticulate.Scutellum small,fiat, shorttriangular,aslong
as wide at the base. Elytra oval, sideswell-rounded,widestat middle;
humeraicallusdistinct;striaedistinctlyimpressedon thedisc,obsoletely
towardsthe sides,the catenulatepuncturesdistincton the discalstriae,
obsoletetowardsthe sides;striae 1 and 2 uniting with 9 at the apex;
intervals weakly convex, rather obsoletelymicroreticulate.Venter:
metasternumimpunctate,microreticulate;first and secondsterniteswith
a few coarsebut shallowpunctureslaterally;fifth sterniteof the female
flat, impunctate,obsoletelymicroreticulate.Legs long andslender,hind
femoranot quite reachingthe apexof the elytra;basalsegmentof the
hind tarsusaslongas thesecondandthird segmentstakentogether.
Length: 1.65to 2.02mm. (sine rostro).
TANGANYIKATERRITORY: Victoria Nyanza,UkereweIsland, (P. A.
Conrads leg.). Nine specimens.
This little speciesis very closeto dives J .B.-B., but the elytral con-
vexity in the antero-posteriorplaneis moreevenlypronounced,so that
the posteriordeclivityis steeper;the sub-basalpronotal constrictionis
obsolete;the rostrumis longerandthe aedeagusis moreevenlycurved
frombaseto apexalthoughvery similarto thatof dives.
19. PseudopiezotrachelussparsumFst. Two specimens.
TropicalAfrica from Senegalto Zanzibar.
20. Piezotrachelusvarium Wagn. Sixteenspecimens.
EastAfrica fromtheSudansouthto PortugueseEastAfrica.
21. Piezotrachelu,ssp. (near cylindrirostre Wagn.).. Two specimens.
This speciesis extremelycloseto cylindrirostre, but is not, I think,
conspecifictherewith.
22. Piezotrachelussp. 1« .
23. Lepanomus gen.nov.
Head broad,eyeslat~ralandconvex.Rostrum shortandstout,broad,
shorterthan the pronotum;scrobeswide and deep,the sidesdiverging,
the lowersidedirectedventrally,theupperdirectedto the low~rmargin
of theeye,theventralsidesmeetingbelowtherostrumasa well-marked
transverseridgeor step. Antennae longerthantherostrum,ll-segmented,
thefunicularsegmentsof nearlythesamewidththroughout;clubelongate
fusiform,looselysegmented,thebasalsegmentshort,not longerthanthe
secondsegment.Scutellum verysmallbut distinct. Elytra elongate-oval.
with ninedeepandregularstriae. Legs shortandstout;the third tarsal
segmentdeeplycleft nearlyto the base.
Genotype:Lepanomus crinalis sp.nov.
This new genusis very distinctfrom all hithertodescribedin the
Apioninae,butit appearstobemostnearlyrelatedtoAplemonus (thename
proposedbeingan anagramthereof). It is readilydistinguishedby the
nearlyparallel-sidedform,theunusualformof scrobe,thelooseantennal
club andthe lesserconvexityof the elytra.
Lepanomus crinalis sp.nov.
0«. Derm piceous-brown,with a slight metalliclustre, a pale V-
shapedflavescentmark directedanteriorlyand a roundedflavousspot
onthesecondinterstriatwo-thirdsfromthebase;a copious,butnotdense,
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clothingof moderatelylong whitishor goldenhairs. thoseof the elytra
set in a curiousirregularpatternof smallpatches,the hairs irregularly
disposed,not alignedposteriorly,theareasbetweenthe patchesglabrous.
The elytra interstriaewith sparse,evenlyplacedand linearly disposed
erectbrownishsetae,of uniformdiameterfrom baseto the blunt apex,
slightlybackwardscurved,thesesetaeset in strongpunctures;underside
with a sparseclothingof long white hairs; femorawith white or grey
setaeof a similarcharacterto thoseof the elytral interstriae.
Head twiceaswideas long,theeyesprominentandstronglyconvex,
templesshort, ill-defined;fronsone-thirdnarrowerthan the baseof the
rostrum,with a strongmedianfoveaandcoarsepunctures.Rostrum short
and stout,shorterthan the pronotum,rather flatteneddorsoventrally,
twiceaslongaswideat thebase,moresparselypuncturedneartheapex,
strongly,irregularlyand denselypuncturedat the base,surfaceshining;
the antennalscrobesdeep,directedpostero-ventrallywherethey form a
distincttransversecarinaor step. Antennae long and stout,insertedat
two-fifthsfromthe baseof the rostrum,thescapeshortandstout,about
oneandone-halftimeslongerthanwideandbarelylongerthanthebasal
segmentof thefuniclewhichis as longas,but no wider,thanthesecond
segment;segmentsthree to sevenprogressivelyshorter;club elongate
fusiform,looselyaggregated.Pronotum a little longerthanwide,parallel-
sided.dorsaloutlinenearly flat, fairly denselyand ratherstronglybut
irregularlypunctured;evenlyclothedwith longishadpressedirregularly
disposedwhitehairsandwith sparserbrownishcurvedsetae;at thebase,
just in front of the scutellum,with a stronglyimpressedelongatefovea.
ScuteUumvery small,oval, rathervariablein form but apparentlywith




the third which is almostcostiformat the beginningof the.declivous
portionof theelytra;clothingasalreadydescribed,butwith a distincttuft
of whitishhairsat the baseof the third interstria. In all the specimens
thewideV-shapeddiscalband,extendingfromthesuturetothe.fifthstria,
is distinct;theotherflavescentmarksarevariable. Legs shortand stout,
with numerouswhitishblunt-endedsetae,particularlyonthefemora;tarsi
shortandstout,the third segmentdeeplycleft almostto the base;tarsal
clawswith a small basaltooth. No sexualdimorphismotherthan that
of thefifth sternite.
Length: 2.99to 3.42mm. (sine rostra)..
TANGANYIKATERRITORY:Victoria Nyanza,Ukerewe Island, (P. A.
Conrads leg.). Five specimens.
NATAL:Umhlali Beach,xii.1913,onespecimen(G.A.K.M.). Malvern,
ix.1897,onespecimen(G.A.K.M.). In Marshall'scollection.
SOUTHAFRICA:Pondoland,Port St. John, May1-14,1923,(R. E. Turner
coll.). Eighteenspecimens.
The typespecimenhasbeenselectedfromtheseriesfromPondoland.
Thereis somevariationin the degreeof impressionof thethoracicpunc-
tuationandin thecolourpattern,thepunctuationof thesouthernspecimens
beingfineranddenserthantheTanganyikaexamples.but I donot think
thatthereareany differencesthatcanbe calledspecific.
(Received for publication on January 2nd, 1944.).
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